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jounty E Bond Quota Set 
For Seventh War Loan

quota of E type 
ids for the Sev- 

to start, has 
90, according to 
by E. R. Hart, 
Bailey County 

Committee, from 
Dallas,

West Camp Club 
Hears Program

's overall quota is

quota for the Sev- 
|hve compares with a 
1.00 in the Sixth War 
*art said.

What to look for when buying 
clothes for children should be giv- 

State e.n careful thought says Miss Pat
terson, Bailey County home dem
onstration agent, who spoke a< 
the meeting of West Camp club.

The wise mother considers the 
quality as well as the price when 
she buys clothing for her children. 
She should ask these questions 

* when purchasing children's cloth
been assigned an E lng.
f $168 million for the "Is it comfortable? Is It becom- 

Loan, compared t o ; ing? Will it wear well? IIs it fast 
j to washing?” And all children’s 
] clothes should be light and bright, 

to d a y ’s greatly ir  lar8est E Bond quota “ Care of your haby’s skin,”  a talk 
f r a m n fr  u to us, and while it  is was given by Mrs. Jess Cummins. 
® or researcn at s job we wlu have Mrs. Cummlne was elected as dele

gate for the Wiest Camp club to 
?o to the district HDA meeting.

• - - , . , ’ undertaking, and I She is one of the three selected
sicion achieved by t x can count on. your from the county for the April

WONDERFUL GASOIE ^ n nd q u X i n a the
war? . . .  O f  cour

The headline ab*s t0 attain it. 
simply states th e o LVe a great responslb11"

wartime product!'holehearted support.
aviation fuels. I t ------ 0--------------
hint o f  what you c d  C o W O T d  I s  
Phillips in petcc^ i r c j e c m t  
tor postwar cars.

D, .... . . h Air Force Bomber home of Mrs. ime Williams March
Phillips is alsot gland.—'The promotion 28 at 3 o ’clock, 

o f  butadiene for syE. Coward, 29, of Mule-

l meeting.
I Johnie, Williams, R. C. Skaggs, Wil- 
jlie Williams, W. L. Key, W. W. 
Couch, Carl Evans, the hostess, 
Mrs. Cummins and Miss Patterson. 

The next meeting will be in the

Lena Belle Smith,
Lt Thomas Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Smith an
nounce the marriage of their dau
ghter, Lena Belle, and Lt. Clarence 
Spud” Thomas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. L. Thomas of Muleshoe, 
on March 3, 1945. The wedding took 
place in the Baptist parsonage, 
with the Rev. W. R. Hornburg o f
ficiating.

The bride Wore a two-piece white 
suit with black accessories. Her 
corsage was pink carnations. Mrs. 
Neva Patterson, maid of honor, 
and sister of the bride, wore a 
two-piece gold suit with brown 
cessories, and a white carnation 
corsage. Emmett Smith was best 
man.

A reception at the home of Mrs. 
Patterson was held immediately 
following the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Muleshoe high school and for the 
past two months has been employ, 
ed by the Santa Fe Railway. The 
bridegroom, also a graduate of the 
Muleshoe high school, received his 
wings at Spence Field, Moultrie, 
Georgia, on February 1, 1945.

At present the couple is at home 
in Amarillo, Texas, where the 
bridegroom is attending the 1 
Transition Course at Amarillo 
Army Air Field.

Carl Sneed Reopens 
Glacksmith Shop

Carl B. Sneed has returned to 
Muleshoe to make his home and 
has reopened his shop, doing gen
eral blacksmithing and welding.

He has been employed by the 
Navy on the Wiest Coast. The fam 
ily had moved back here several 
months ago.

Crop Insurance Program in Bail 
County Hinges On 50 Applicatio

f t

Miss Askew Bride 
Of Clifford Lewis

Applications from at le' 
farms in the county wll 
quired to make Federe’ 
surance available to Be 
growers, according to 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Askew an- chairman o f the county 
nounce the marriage of their mittee. 
daughter, Blva Mae, to Clifford “ In the interest of 
E. Lewis, o f Seattle. Wash., Sat- , gram administration,” 
urday, April 7. | "Congress has required

The wedding will take place in insurance be limited t. 
Medford, Ore. Miss Askew has unties in which a mi 
been making her home there the ticipation is obtained. »  
past eight onths, and has been em - "I am confident,”  he ad 
ployed by the telephone company Bailey coun y cotton gro 
in Medfordr. more than meet this rer

Miss Askew attended Muleshoe After all, crop insurant 
high school and graduated in 1041. only protection available 
She is well known among the peo- ers against the many p

Baptists Plan 
Truett Memorial

Dallas.—Baptist Churches of 
West Texas are J joining in a reg
ional project to underwrite the 
cost o f one entire floor in the pro
posed Truett ’ Memorial Hospital 
building at Baylor University Hos
pital, Dallas, as their united gift 

honor the memory and perpet-
uate th ew ork  o f the, late Baptist ,p,e of thls community. risks over which they ha
leader, Dr. George W. Truett. | coupie wm ake their home trol.

All Baptist churches of Texas I in Seattle.
will observe April 8 as Truett Me
morial Hospital Day, taking pledges .  . .
and contributions for the state’s JU IU O T S  ( i l V €  
$l,200,00ff building fund.

Under the crop in. 
gram, growers may 
cotton crops, and cottoi 
sired up to 75 per cen- 
average yields, or up to 50 p 
if less protection is desired, 

i , „ _ . .  . . „ cations can be made Jn the
' ^  Ĉ * gym Pal'ty Frlday m ght' AAA office, or may be fjj 

Marc ' local authorized agents.
Our home r00m _SP̂ S0rS, . .had tion must be made prior

Seniors A Party
The Junior class gave the Sen-

planned the games. The Junior

“ :;j Watson Club MetPh lups  Pbeen announced at this
Force B-17 Flying For- With Mrs. Fine 
A member of the 95th
snt Group, commanded! A house cleaning kit comes in 
Jack E. Shuck, of Cas- j very handy and saves time at this 
the sergeant is the en- j season of the year. Mrs. Bennie 

top turret gunner on Emerson told the Watson Home

1

FILL ’’ortress.
/ard is a member of the 
roup which led the first 

A  a  n i .  S i bombing attack on tar- 
A l  »  H I j B erlin, and which was 

he, President for its out- 
bombing assault on rail- 

—  —  ■ i shading yards at M uen-
many, in October, 1943.

of the disting-

l r

Demonstration Club, in meeting 
Marth 14 in the home o f Mrs. M. 
L. Fine.

After a short business session 
and a market committee report, 
Mrs. Andrew Witten gave a dem
onstration on Household Repair, 
House Cleaning, First Aid, Shoe 
Polishing, and Sewing Kits.

Refreshments o f cookie and 
punch were served to five mem
bers.

County HD Council 
Tighter Met Saturday

Roping Sunday 
Features Champs

r - lird  Air Division, the 95th 
r o a ^ ls -o  t f»re d  in a Presiden- 

ial citation given the entire di
vision for its historic England- 
Vfrica shuttle bombing of 
portant Messerscnmitt
jlene pUn “  “ JeMbU'g. Oer- ^  c „u„ ,y raDA

mtt s.turt.y, M.,ch 17 >
Coward ol Crosby ton, u » »  thedtstrot court room In 

tome™ tamed near Mulesboe. Slx cluM we"  " W "
Plans were completed for the 

dinner in honor o f the charter 
members. The dinner will be at 
8:30 Friday, April 13.

Le.velland. March 21—There will The letters on post war plan- 
be a matched roping at the Level ning were read and Miss Elzada 
land rodeo arena, featuring Troy McMahan’s was judged best and 
Fort o f Lovington. N. M., against sent to Mrs. Shaffer for the dist- 
Jack Shaw of Roswell, at 2:30 p. rict meeting.
m  Sunday, sponsored by the Lev- Mrs. Gwinn Self, Mrs. Jesse 
elland Rodeo Association, Inc. Cummins and Mrs. Cecil Cole were 

Port has been beaten only once selected to attend the. district j 
in the last three years in matched meeting at Brownfield in April, 
ropings, and then by the late Clyde Plans were made for ordering 
Burks several times a world a load of pineapples for horns use 
champion. Shaw tied the fastest of Bailey county families, 
calf ever tied in Madison Square j Present were: Miss Elzada Mc- 
Garden, New York. Both men are Mahan, Mrs. Mam|el Self, and 

1 t_ tie 12 calves in the main event. Mrs. Dave St. Clair, Progress:
__________ ___________  Mrs. E. J. Callaway, Jr., and

Pat Bobo left Thursday evening Mrs. A. T. White of Fairvlew; Mrs. 
tor  Dallas and Rhome. At the lat- Gale Holt and Mrs. J. E. Day of 

_ nlace he will visit his mother Muleshoe club; Mrs. Jack Lowe and 
lstcr OaIa afonall

(U. S. Marine Corp. Photo) 
Marine Pfc. Carl E. Bliss of East 
Sj racuse, N. Y., is shown with his 
ranine charge, “ Boy,”  a captured 
Jap war dog seized on Guam and 
retrained for use in action 
against his former masters. The 
shepherd-collie is with the Sec
ond War Dog Platoon, now serv
ing with the Second Marine Di
vision somewhere in the Pacific.

ing the crop, but in no c

McAdams Earns 
A Visit Home

A WEST COAST PORT.—Coast 
Guard pharmacist’s mate Horace 
McAdams, 23, of Muleshoe, has re
turned to the United States after 
20 months overseas service with 
a dramatic unintentional plea for 
more blood donors.

I came back with a doctor who 
told me that his ship had beer., 
bombed,” McAdams related, .‘and 
there were quite a few casualties.
Their supply of blood plasma ran
out. The doctor said that if more! Peopie of this territory will hav* ~
plasma had been available he could the opportunity to see some of the i M r 8  M o t h e r a l  I s  
hve saved five more lives.”  Ibest wooded animals in the c o u n - A ,  ,  ***

McAdams, who served in six in - ; try when Muleshoe FFA and B a i- ! L l U O  i l O S t e S S  
vasions including the landing on ley county 4-H Club boys show !
Leyte, is looking to a reunion tfith ltbe livesock they are feeding o . . t L - Half Ceutruy Club met March

Sheriff Warns On 
Thefts From Auto

Sheriff J. C. Buchanan has is
sued a warning to car owners con- mothers, Mrs. George Johnson, 1ST ‘V "
cem ing the danger of thefts from Mrs. Tye Young, and Mrs. Lester a”  hpr d° “  *1 ■ ■
automobiles. Wade S€rved deUcious refresh-

Some activity of this sort has meats. , ’ y pp
been heard of in neighboring towns The Junior class wishes to thank j 
but so far no theft in this lmmed- the Seniors and our room mothers 
iate area has been reported. j for their help in making the par- 

Everyone is warned to remove ty a success, 
ignition keys and to lock their \ 
cars when leaving them parked.

—The Junior Class.

Fine Livestock Lined Up For First 
Boys Club Show Here April 6 and 7

Progress Club 
M$t March 20

surance on their J 
crop.

According to C ha_ 
Federal Insu fancJ 
written on a co- 
rather than a 
8&  prem ium J.g 
are all ca lm , ^  
of cotton. 7  
may be simj 
the commodh p  
equivalents. ’ * U r €

The paym enf1 O N
crop losses \ gjQ

—. , — --------o — -----------------— .
Anna Lucy, his wife, and Everett,'w
his two year old son.

When I  last saw my son, 
smiled, “ he was just four months 
old. But I ’ll recognize him all 
right. Anna Lucy has sent me atj 
least 100 pictures.”

the livestock show here April
B an d  X—  n  #

Edward White, vocational agri
culture teacher in the Muleshoe 
high school, has furnished the fo l
lowing list o f boys and the number 

The former student of the Col ( f nd of “ " ‘“ a*8 they *re rais- 
lege of Pharmacy. University of Jear’
Texas, rated Guam as his most ’  
hazardous invasion. And his ser-

.‘If foods re, corVectly fried they 
are better for children than most 
boiled foods, because they are ov
ercooked,” said Mrs. Harold Mar- 
dis, speaking before the. Progress growing season1 

j home demonstration club in the j ten insurance 
home o f Mrs. David St. Clair on stance, if loss >

I March 20. late to reseed
Mrs. St. Clair gave a talk and to the first cv 

will be 4'
i r  . ’  ----------j guve u uuk ana w
15- in the. home of Beulah M oth- demonstfution on kits in the home, nr 
eral, hostess and Blanche West as c-„,. ____  _ ____

a.

vice record, bearing a ship com 
mendation from Comodore G. B 
Carter, USN, bears this out. 
courageous and commendable . . 
while glued to beach . . under un
seen enemy fire,” the citation read 
in part.

“All in all,” reported McAdams, 
“Our ship wasn’t known as the 
Lucky Ship for nothing, and ' we 
didn’t suffer a singly crew casual
ty, but, brother, it was awful close 
at times.’

Since the above interview was 
written, McAdams has had his 
visit with his family and has re
turned to his duties.—Editor.

Progress News I

Mrs. Cecil Cole, Stegall.
Mrs. Whitner, Watson; Mrs. W. 

Keys and Mrs. Cummins of 
Maltby,qt. Kenneth Jennings came _  „

jsday from Robbins Field, ®ampJ. ^ rS’
i .M .  to spend several days and Mrs ° wlnnn  Progress: 
h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe a" d Miss Grace Patterson agent.Tlollovhnrn wac thn nnlv rliihBaileyboro was the only club 

not represented!’  ennihgs.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Rockey o f _ -  ^
Mo, Okla., are visiting here J .  I  . W  i n n  U i e S  

It U » e k  in the home of Mr. and Q f  S l l d d C t i  A t t a c k
*il Rockey.

u u

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:45 p. m. 
igram begins at 8 p. m.

. Frl., March 15-16 
Fri., Mar. 22-23

1 J. C. Winn, about 75, dropped 
dead in the local telephone office 
last Saturday morning.

Mr. Winn had recently return
ed here from California. He has 
made his home here several years.

Funeral services and burial were 
conducted at Farmington , New 
Mexico. Steed Funeral Home had 
charge of arrangemnts.

We are having a contest in the 
Sunday School to see which side 
can get the most people to attend 

One side is called the Red, the 
other is the White.

The loser will entertain the win
ning side.

Mrs. M. O. Nigh spent last week 
end visiting with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bishop in Triaban, N. M.

Mrs. Johnie Westbrook and Mrs.
Richards of Progress, and Miss Sows 
Florence Gallahar of Hereford, i Henry, i .
spent last week end in Ft. Sumner, i w  c  Holland 1 
with relatives and friends. | Bobbie Hudson’ {

The community gave a shower j  w ilcy Moore, 1. 
at the auditorium last Friday '> Odis Pruitt, 1. 
night for Mr. and Mrs. Jos Sim- Boars 
nacher. They received many nice George Jesko, 1.

! Bobby Precure, 1.

Calves
Hiley Lucy, 1.
H. C. Elliott, 1.
Earl Henry, 1.

Beef Cows 
Earl Henry, 1.
Martin Kube, 1.
Max Self, 1.
Billie Marlov 1. 
Harland Davis. 3. 
Kelley Joe Barnett, 2 
Jack Baker, 1.

Heifers
Reece W ’lterding, 2. 
M. Hurst. 1.
Wayne . Lndred, 1. 
Fuston McCarty, 1. 

Fat Pigs
Winifred Riddle, 5. 
Don Sanders, 2.
Billy Joe Thomas, 1. 
H. ’Ihomas, 1. 
Marshall Head, 3. 
Cecil Marchs, 2. 
Ernest Ramm, 2. 
WUlcy Moore,, 1.

Gilts
George Jesko, 1. 
Bobby Precure, 6. 
Johnny Seid, 1.
Jack Templar, 1. 
Dean Williams, 1. 
Martin Kube, 1. 
James Hall, 1.
Wiley Moore, 1.

We meet next with Daisy In 
gram on March 29.

—Reporter.

M APLE

Mr. and Mrs. Irving St. Clair, 
have returned from Hot Spring*-. 
Ark., where they enjoyed a • series 
of baths.

Mrs. Joe Cox is back from Tem
ple where she underwent an op
eration at Scott & White Sani
tarium. Her condition is reported 
much improved.

FOUR ANGUS CALVES 
ADDED TO FFA FEED LOTS 

Four blooded Angus steer calves 
were placed on feed recently by 
members of fthe Muleshoe FFA.

This is reported by Edward 
White, who said the calves were 
purchased from the herd of Char- 

tinkson, north of Muleshoe. 
are September calves, and 

about 300 pounds. Boys 
w ho\  the calves are) ’

aker, 1; Orlo Farrell, 1; 
Reece \ __Hlterdlng, 2.

Local Markets

Bulls
Everett Lee Reeder, 1. 
Donald Barnett, 1. 
Kelly Joe Barnett, 1. 
Cecil Mardis, 1.

Prices for grains and produce b.. i 
Muleshoe buyers ar-» is of Wed 1 
nesday of this week, ind all art- j 
subject to change witVout notice ;

Cream _____________ -  48c
Eggs, doz.
Hogs, cwt. ____________ $14.00
Wheat, bu. __________i  .

j Chickens
I Talmadge McKilltp, 1. 
j  Kenneth Priboth, I pen. 
| Ray Thomley, 1 pen. 

Dick Taylor, 1 pen.

. erai ’ - host-£̂  Bl8nChe _^Jrs. nfQ?mel_ Self gqve y imiun coy _
co - ostess. interesting Council report in the^mry be put to aflbther u.-yeTby

v- rv, * f ° ™  of a St’ Pat‘  absence o f Mrs. Gwinn Self. farmer.

“Ealn u,,! “ T . r ’T  1did eniov ourselves ye,a rwas planned cultivation end the end o f harvt
Delicious refreshments were f i erv- ' WJ" ‘ '  , ‘ na™ nll-v wln ^  75 w r

M ^ e e MS r . l i f , r “ v e r r :  « *  Mrs.
ter Witherspoon Ingram Young Brown ^ pril 3’ Miss Patterson wl11 p.tion deducts for harvesting co, 

dahlias demonstratlon -  p^ i n g  which are not incurred. Protect* 
dis, Goodson. Paul and visitors, “  ' * , , will be for the full 100 ^er cr

Kate Yarbrough Rod- ln e  Progress cvlub is going to the maximum coverage# 
ham Parson, and Witte. sponsor Miss Elzfvda McMahan harvest and delivery tc

as a candidate for first bice-presi- Indemnities are pal 
dent o f this district. o f certificates. Key

Mrs. Ada Murrah was the re- may be'translated in 
ciplent of a very nice shower. Co- valents, or may bo -.u 
coa and cake were served to six- erl for Government 
teen members and visitors. commodity loans.

—Reporter. | ----------------o—
Miss Jane Toombs and Robert ----------------o----------------  | A daughter, Donm

Vinson were united in marriage Mrs. Walter Moeller returned to birn March 7 to Mr. 
in a double ring ceremony read by Muleshoe Saturday afternoon of jToore, at San Diego,
Rev. Louie Self in the Baptist last week from Farwell, where she i , stationed there in t h e W  
Church Sunday morning, immed- several days visiting hex sister, y e  is the son of Mr. and Mr 
iately after preaching services. ! Mrs. Ethel Thomas and assisting c  Moore Muleshoe and thr

The bride, who is the daughter in her abstract office. her is the daughter of Mi j
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Toombs,: ----------------o---------------- Mrs. Ed Pointer, Miileshoe.
wore a navy blue suit with white | N c  Moore has one to j
accessories and a corsage of p ink ! —B»y  A WAR BOND TODAY! ^  be wUh them 
roses. She is a senior in Morton j  
high school. The bridegroom is the * 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson of Ok- j 
lahoma.

They plan to make their home 
in Maple.

Guests included the bridegroom’s 
mother, from Oklahoma,# and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Toombs, o f Lev-! 
ellano.

Sgt. Carrol Wayne Hines, o f 
Mission, visited his wife here the 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Smtih, A m a -! 
rillo, were weekend guests o f his | 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
R. H. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Terrell fn -  
tertained with a shower and re
ception for the newlyweds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Vinson Friday nighr.

Mrs. H. V . Garvin was honored 
with a pink and blue shower last 
Thursday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. E. B. Fleming, with Mrs.

Fort as hostess. Delicious 
refreshments o f tiny sandwiches, 
cookies, cake and punch were serv
ed. Several sent gifts who did not 
attend.

j Carl Karrh was in Amarillo on !
'business Monday.

DON?T FENCE HIM IN! ^
' ‘s rK S

C l

r ? '
a; m

Sudan
Heavy Hens _____
Maize ____________
Maize .
Kafir _________
Light liens . . . . ___
Cox
Hides . . . . .
Dane 8eed

A

1 Mr. and Msr. Ernest Dotson,
I former residents o f the West CamD 
community, now living in Tucson,
Ariz., spent the weekend here vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Otis Thompson and friends. They 
left the first of the week for M in
eral Wells to visit their son, Bill
Dotson, who is stationed at Camp ;Lela Barron were in Lubbock at 
Wolters. i tending a meeting Thursday.

SAVE WASTE FATS! SEEADV1

Bill Collins, A. J. Lenderson and j y  
Allen McGee returned Sunday a l
ter a stay of several days in Hot 
Springs, N. M.

Miss Grace Patterson and 1



Republic P-47 Thunderbolt
ni»ny types o f  faghting p l,n 
fi with Phillips 
aU the world s

STTLE AIITO STO R E  I  G a r d e n  S e e d
HOME of FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

IN BAILEY COUNTY
FEN CIVILIAN PRODUCTION RETURNS

And Other Field Seed =*“  
— MARTIN MILO ,'jj
— ARIZONA HEGARl |

Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari .

i 4

E CORDIALLY INVITE YOUTOCOM EIN WHEN  
OU ARE IN NEED OF AUTO PARTS AND SUP- 

mmm i l n d plES. W E STRIVE TO FURNISH THE NEEDS OF 
UR PATRONS.

We have a few bushels of the Pure 
MARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON 

SEED at ....._.............  $2.50.

JE SE  ARE A FE W  OF THE 
ARRY IN STOCK:

ITEMS WHICH W E

Wonderful Gâ  have better than 300 sets Camels Vulcanizing and Hot 
w*r? of co> American hammered and Patch.
gram of research aril f I e X  P ' S t 0 n  R i n » S  f ° r  I X X *  BJ[a k e

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe, Texas

The headline ab-JSt a11 makes Cars* 
simply states tĥ oicks and Tractors. 
w«°"rneChp ^ ealed Power water pumps 
aviation fuels, and Repair Kits.
TOm/JWtoÎ :aled P°wer and Sterling 
for postwar cars. Pistons for FORDS and. 

Phillips is also â  h evro 1 ets.
o U u u tin , for Sy „ ' i x , g e r a l ( j  G a s k e t g

________ PET» ° t 1-[ 0 |(j  a n c ] R a y b e s (;0 s

Belts.
_____ and Thompson Lockheed Brake Fluid.

FILL UP
At Phillips

a

Regulators, Coils, 
its Steering Sector.

Engine Air Pumps with 
gauge.

A. P. Mufflers and Tail Pipes | 
Boots and Inner Liners.
Light Change Overs to Seal | 

Beam.
Westinghouse Light Bulbs. 
Caseite and Motor Tune Up. I 
Good Supply of Frams and j 

Replacement Cartridges. 
Eagle Brand Water Bags. 
Inner Tubes.

Boy Scout who collects 1,000 lbs. 
o f waste paper during the two 
months. Ttye medal, suspended 
from a red and white ribbon, has 
a likeness o f General Elsenhower 
wi h the inscription .‘War Ser
vice 1945” and “Boy Scout-Gen
eral Eisenhower Waste Paper Cam
paign. On the, reverse of the me
dal is the inscription, “ Awarded 

I for extraordinary patriotic achieve
m en t in the Boy Scout -  General 
Eisenhower Campaign, (March - 

| April, 1945."
A genuine shell case that car-*

A GOOD SUPPLY OF — ■

3 H TiX6 ’0 a year

v i' oniu ' r. nial
— Select Med Oak Flooring. . 

r'S-Victdry Red-Om Flooring. 
— Corrugated Irop,.t

-Shirigtes, Cbmpdkfti<My!*L 
VfaESre GettingVffGooctSto

*v, ,
y s f c  S . - t :  - l O i  ASOffi 

&. 1 W J ,:  yjttemjw driv- esiQjm o 9v_

H. S. Sand^
--1 M y.clliir. 8it_ [

LUMBER
On Highway, Across from and / 
ing Griffiths Elevator property

with fuzzy seed at an expense of 
about 10 cents an acre for chem
icals, Miller says.

The chemical may be applied to 
the planting seed either with a 
commercial seed treating machine 
or improvising one from a con- j graduate of A a n d 1 A new dlstrlbutiotainer with a tight fitting lid, a s ' ty He is * graduate of A and  ̂sfonal distrlct8 lfi 
an oil drum, arranged so that i t 1M College.
can be revolved on an axis. D i- j _ _ _ _ _ _

the container of tne

| years, after each " d i 

rections
chemical should be followed closely.
" Seed treatment also attivates' 

better germination for grain and

rteo »  75 a * ., or larger .ad  “ d.. an<l ’ mProVea

COUNTY AGENT ADAMS 
TAKES UP DUTIES HERE

Between 800 and 900 Spark 
Plugs—Blue Crown, A. C.’ 

Autolite and Champions.

that has been returned from the 
European battlefield after use is 
to be awarded each Cub Pack or 
Boy Scout Troop or Senior Scout 
Unit which has collected waste, 
paper equivalent to 1000 pounds
per boy member. Each will bear a , . , . . . . .
printed citation by General Eisen- * ave, T  M„Ulf f h° t  and„ he
hower. As the paper in the shell \ ^ X ' ^ L UP ht re , X
containers has been specially pro-

J. K. Adams, the new county ag- 
’ ricultural agent, and Mrs. Adams

i Adams was reared Swisher
cessed it cannot dfe used again.

Treat Cotton Seed 
For Better Yields

Tome in for that new

STER DRESS 
and HAT

W e now have a nice selec
tion Dresses and Hats.

LADIES SPRING HATS

$1.98 to $4.95

NEW EASTER DRESSES
ALL SIZES AND COLORS

«

$4.95 to $16.95
Lovely

All Wool SUITS 
$16.95 to $29.95 

COTTONS
Any Kind You Need. All Sizes

$1.98 to $9.95
Ve also have a nice line of 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

$1.98 to $5.95

Sf, Clair's
VARIttY STORE

Muleshoe - Texas

S3---

Muleshoe Scouts 
Might Win Gen. 
Eisenhower Medal

Treating cotton seed shortly be
fore planting with proved chem
ical preparations is an inexpensive 
approach to putting more cotton 
■per facte-in thi f 'sack, says -EL A 
Miller, agronomist for the Exten
sion Service.

Boy Scouts o f Muleshoe are 
joining other Scouts and Leaders 
o f the U. S. in an effort to collect 
1500,000 tons of waste paper dur
ing March and April.

Recognizing that waste paper 
continues to be one o f  the nation’s 
critical shortages, the WPB, thru 
its chairman, J. A. Krug, called 
upon the Boy Scouts of America 
to collect wastebasket scrape, rags, 
wrapping paper, corrugated and 
cardboard boxes and cartons, mag
azines, books and newspapers.

The campaign is sponsored by 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower be
cause he knows personally o f the 
great need for waste paper in tKe 
war effort.

A Gen. Eisenhower-Boy Scout 
Waste Paper Campaign Medal is 
to be given to each Cub Scout or

Obtaining a better stand is ano
ther benefit, especially if condi
tions are unfavorable for a quick 
germination. In addition the treat
ment tends to reduce damage of 
damping off and other seedling 
diseases as well as injjury to plants 
from angular leaf spot and bac
terial boll rot.

Tests covering two years at the 
Temple sub-station with ceresan, 
arasan, spergon, yellow cuproclde 
and other proved chemicals gave 
an average yield Increase of 168 
pounds of seed cotton an acre.

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

ft r

INSULATION
FOR YOUR HOME —

—Effective in Stopping Heat or Cold. 
— Light Weight.

— Easy to Install.
—Economical.

— Not Harmful.
— Moisture Resisting.

—Non-Burning. 
-rNon-Settling.

—Flexible.
—Three Widths, Three Thicknesses. 

— Government Inspected.
— Vermin Resistant.

There Is No Substitute for Insulation

D Y E R
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 151 A  Muleshoe

-  *

and ru

T

LANE’ S BARBER SHOP 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

APPRECIATED

I ■

t

ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW
We have a supply on hand — Come in and see tb S

GARDEN SEEDS 
All Kinds of Bulk Seeds 

ONION SEEDS Sweet Spanish Yellow

Muleshoe Hatche *

P L A N T  
Good Seeds

Our Stock of—

CERTIFIED SEEDS
Have Arrived

-PLAINSMAN MILO 
-RED TOP CANE 

-DOUBLE DWARF MILO 
-ARIZONA HEGARI 

-COMBINE KAFIR

In-<Je(

I
I . "
i1
t

-ARIZONA MILO

i

Muleshoe Ele
COMPANY

PHONE

-  \
i H „ l t X//

- r
3£lX

■ <  .•v-a /  Am
S .jjn ih vu j/ /  n-v-vfl
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U L E S H O E / J O U R N A L
:ond-class matter at the Mufleshoe Postoffice under the 

Act of Congress, Marcih 3. 1879

—BUY W AR BONDS!—

There*8 Always 
the Unexpected!

, REVIVAL IS ANNOUNCED

Rev. Hornburg announced Bun- 
i day that the First Baptist Church 
will hold its annual Spring revival 
beginning the Sunday after Eas-

that does not show In itst ---------- ------
e marked as ah advertisement. All local advertisements 

.. paper for the time speci/fled or until ordered out. All 
otters not by whom nor fcjir what purpose, If the object 
loney by admission fee or (otherwise, is an advertisement 
Li t  In for publication mujst be paid for at the regular 

,te per line for each Issue printed.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ity, one year, $1.50; Outside of Coimty, one year, $2.00 
cards of thanks, and/ resolutions of respect will also 

__at the same rate. /
meous reflection upon tlfie character, standing or reputa- 
?rson, firm or corporation which may appear in the col- 
Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being 
e attention of the publisher.
errors or omissions ir» local or other advertisements, the 
not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
' by him for such f advertisement.

DIXON AND W. B. WAGNON, Jr. 
HERE TO BE WITH MOTHER

W  B. Wagnon, Jr., and Dixon

Wagnon have returned to their 
duties after having visited here a 
few days In the home o f their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wagnon.

The boys were home to be with 
their mother who was suffering 
from a bad attack of flu. She was 
reported improved first of the 
week. Dixon is a Naval aviation 
student at Memphis. Tenn., and W. 
B „ Jr. is a student at John Tar- 
leton, Stephenville.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex- j 
pressing our sincere thanks to the j 
fine people of the surrounding , 
territory for their much apprecia
ted help. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simnacher.

L~

RMER HAS BIG 
DAN INCREASE

Station—M ost Textfs 
iweet sudan began their

Wonderful /With two or four ounce 
war? f V seed obtalned from the 

, '  ‘ ‘ '■ "1  Exjperiment Station,
today s grea years time mony have 
gram o f  resea toeir supplies many 

t l .  i old, reports from  coun- iheheadli .f the A ftnd M College
simply states Service show, 
sition achieve1'3 aBo, Counyt Agent 
wartime uro.tin obtalned two ounces 
aviation i L i  certified seed for Vir- 

n fuel: Hale County farmer, 
hint o f  what j w the seed with special 
Phillips in  that 11 did not cross 
for postwar c graln sorghum or other 

i production o f seed that 
Phillipsisa eplanted, and the second 

o f  butadiene fiw0 ounces was increased 
-t- % pounds.

Phtu .jp ar returns from  4-ounce 
' listributed am ong seven 

-———■ ’ounty farmers averaged 
I | j ? A 1 tJ> pounds o f seed.

^ o s b y  County farmer, Roy 
, produced 427 pounds of 

-  seed from  four ounces of

f obtained through the Ex
sub-station at Lubbock 

have been found to pre- 
. ing sweet sudan to the

FILI
a. ^  WWf^lng sweet sudan to the i certifications is up i 

F | f  type for it contains m ore'service authorities.

sugar, and dairy farmers espec
ially are reporting good returns 
in increased production o f dairy 
products.

HOMES BEING BUILT
As one drives about our city he 

will note that quite a few new 
new homes are being built. This 
in spite of the restrictions on use! 
of some types of materials. The: 
housing situation has been criti- 
cal here and the new homes w ill’ 
help relieve it. Muleshoe is grow-1 
ing. _̂________

DEFERMENT CLAIMS SHOULD 
BE FIILED AT ONCE

Transportation and maintenance 
employers who plan to ask defer
ment for essential men under 30, 
are being urged by Nettles F. Nel
son, Lubbock, district manager of 
the Highway Transportr Depart
ment of the ODT, to send in their 
lists of workers without delay.

The ODT, claimant agency for 
deferments in that industry, will 
check the lists and certify to the 
draft board a percentage of the 
employees, with the goal of keep
ing street cars, buses and trucks 
operating. Final action on these 
certifications is up to the Selective

ARE you insured against it? 
Comprehensive protection for 
your home and valuables is wait
ing for you. Call us today!
It costs you little, may save you 
a lot!

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 28.706 miles of Asphaltic Con
crete Pavement from Muleshoe to Lamb County Line: From Bailey 1 
County Line to 3.5 miles Northwest of Sudan: From Levelland 
to Lubbock County Line on Highway No. US 84 & S. 290, covered by ' 
C 52-3-7, C 52-4-12, C 130-4-8, in Bailey, Lamb & Hockley County, 1 
will be received at the Highway Department, Austin, until 10:00 A. M., ] 
March 28, 1945, and then publicly opened and read. The. wage rates 
generally prevailing in this locality which are listed below, shall ap- . 
ply as minimum wage rates for those employees employed and paid ' 
the Contractor on this project.

Crane Operator 
Mechanic
Distributor Operator 
Asphalt Raker 
Roller Operator 
Distributor Driver 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator
Truck Driver (over 1 1 -2  tons) 
Blacksmith
Fireman (Asphalt Plant 
Oiler

Flagman
Unskilled Laborer 
Watchman

\ re to get the most for your mon- 
fyten you build or repair. IVs ex - 

~kve to learn by bitter experience 
inate unnecessary headaches and 

;nse by conferring with experienc- 
milders. Selling materials is our 
ness but we earnestly wish to help 
- sale or no sale. Let us advise and 

ist you before and during your pro- 
t.
Have just received a car of Barbed 
ire and Hog Wire.

iigginbotham-Bartlett Lumber
fULESHOE, .................................... TEXAS

^ E V E R G R E E N S
IVe Have a Complete New Stock
— All nice, new plants- fresh dug at 
The MULESHOE NURSERY, located 
2 miles out the Clovis highway.

Come out and get yours before they 
are picked over.

— SPECIAL—

EUONYMUS  
JAPONIC A

 ̂ — All kinds Nursery Stock, Fruit trees
- Flowering Shrubs - Hedge Plants - 
Chinese Elm trees - Green Ash shade 
Trees - Black Walnut - Boysenbervies
- And many other items too numerous 
to mention.

—  VISIT THE —

MULESHOE NURSERY
Wileaidibl Clovis Highway -
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• WITH ALL 8  GUI
Republic P-47 Thu- 
many types o f  fig’ 
fi \ with Phillips 
all the w orld ’s ‘

WE have purchased the Stock of groceries and 
ures from Mr. and Mrs. John Starkey and are 
for business at the same place—or in the John 
ath building where the fine people in Muleshoe 
territory have bought groceries many years.

WE opened Saturday and everything was very 
sant; as quite a lot of the folks came in to see us.

"We want to thank the good people who have been 
.ding at this store for their continued support and 

Wonderfî  invite every one to come in and get acquainted
war? . . . A 
today’s great

graWrese, are jurt a little old fashioned—and just can’t 
.. ’Aehfa<fl3p from appreciating a visit and the good will of 
sitionachif-ry good citizen.
wartime
aviation A
hint o f  wht Bring in your Eggs and let’s get better acquainted.
Phillips in

° ^ r ; ,  Mr M. B Lane; the*Good Meat Man, is staying 
of^wSieSftus and will be on hand to fix that good meat the 

A>. * V°u like it. Please come in and let’s be friends

i
I7iT?V\TiWE appreciate our Customers and Friends

Thanks,

FILL
A t Phil!ulloch Gro. & Mkt.

PAT BULLOCH-* O

Letters From 
Service Men

would Just sit down In the trench
where I could not see them and 
throw grenades.

Well, I gave them a little too 
much time alter the two rushei 
me, I  guess.

Pfc. Marshall L. Oliver, fighting i  had to do something, so I 
somewhere In Germany has been started crawling out of the trench
awarded the Purple Heart, he re
veals very casually In a letter to 
his brother In which he describes 
the action In which he was wound
ed slightly. The letter follows:

Germany 
February 4, 1945.

Dear Bud and Family:
Well, bud, how does this dang 

black night find you?
I am O. K., I guess. Wle are in 

a pill box now, it is a dang nice 
place compared to a foxhole. Boy, 
this Is the darkest night I have 
ever seen.

While I was on guard you cou’d 
not have seen a whole Army with
in ten feet of you. I held my old 
BAR (Browning Automatic Rifle) 
ready to spray H—  out of the 
whole country if I heard anything.

The night I was on combat pa
trol it was nearly this dark and I 
had a tangle with some Jerries in

I got on top and started blast
ing away with my BAR. Well, ] 
heard a grenade hit the, ground by 
me so I started rolling away from 
it. Then all I saw was stars and 
heard the little birdies.

Then my buddy got back and 
gavei the Jerries H— and carried 
me back to our lines. It only shook 
me up and scratched me a little 
and I  am good as new now—so 
don’t let Dad worry.

I sent him a Purple Heart that 
was awarded me and I don’t want 
him to worry.

F. L., a B. A. R. stands for the 
Browning Automatic Rifle, that 
is the baby I  carry and is she a
honey!

A B. A. R. man has a lot of 
weight to carry, but I wouldn’t 
take for mine. It uses a magazine, 
of 20 rounds and I carry 14 mag-

The baby will fire five hundred
a trench. Boy, we really had It I and fifty shots a minute, and it

! had i

d  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  
r r r o m  U s . . .

out. My buddy and I 
time.

We were out in front and met 
them in this trench and he went 
back after the rest of the boys 
who were with us. Istayed in the 
trench and two Jerries rushed me 
in the trench. Man, talk about 
scared—I was scared. Well, as I 
said before. I  carry a BAR, so they 
didn’t get far.

is a thirty caliber.
We took these, pill boxes and are 

living in them. We have a kitchen 
now and don’t eat K  rations, which 
sure is swell. There are deer out 
in front of us and there are also 
Jerries, so I can assure you we 
don’t go hunting but we, will be out 
there soon, cause we don’t let the 
Jerries keep anything we want, 
and we want a good steak off one

But there were a bunch more of those deer, C?
down the trench and they started 
heaving grenades at me. They

— WANTED —
To buy good Used Clothing - 

Ladies’, men’s, children's. We take 
subscriptions far any magazine 
published.

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber Shop

F. L„ ipu  can bet we are fixing 
it up where there won’t be another 
war with Germany in a very long 
time—if ever. Here is a statement 
that is in our minds now. If there 
is to be trouble, let it be In my 
time, so that my children may live 
in peace. Well, I hope we are fix 
ing it up so all little guys like 
Jim won’t have to go through what 
we have. Well, Bud, I must say

so long for a while and grab a 
few winks, I have a hard day to
morrow. Good night and my love 
to all,

Man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGee have 
received the following letter from 
their son, Allen McGee, F2c, who 
is serving aboard the battleship 
Texas:

SAFETY - First
The brakes are the most important 

SAFETY item on your automobile or 
truck.

Don't neglect them* _______

We can arrange to take care of your 
brake toubles on short notice

For SAFETY SAKE why not let us 
check on your brakes today.

Arnold Morris Auto Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

so little. . .  does so muck

when he said, “ The Navy always- i E X AS luck?
puts the TEXAS in the toughest lwe came through t 
and biggest fights.,, As you have t0 anyone on it. ,NOW
learned from your paper, this nnd as you know F nc t n and see th l 
time the job was to give heavy AS does her b e s tC tte
gunfire support to the Marines cally perfect. ----- =
landing on Iwo Jima. udiced?)

When we learned where we were, _  . . . .  At present all i
going, we had a good idea it was moved frrom tthe 
going to be a tough job because the we are restlng> ,f  yj
Japs are fanatical fighters, and if
they put up such a scrap for Is- SuhshJne '

No other home in the nation Aas any better electric 
service than you enjoy in yours. Regardless of size, 

: no other community in America offers any more 
I advantages, electrically, than those offered to the 
■ territory served by the Southwestern Public Service 

Company.

Even more important is the trained, experienced 
rganization of loyal employees who serve you. 
idling has been spared —  in the use o f men and 
oney— to give you the very best.

The Southwestern Public Service Company and 
’• employees, believe firmly that the territory it 

res is entitled to the best— and it gets it!

\

SOUTHWESTERN ^
VBUC BERW  1 1 p#

We Now Have an AM Mechanic —

WILLIE DAVIS
Come in andm let us Service your

Farm Machinery
John Deere Imp. Co.

D A VIS-LEN DERSON  
Muleshoe — Texas

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. U P ., F. A. O. 8 . 
J. H. Stiles. M. D., F A  C.8 .

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) • 

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, U P . '
E. M. Blake, U P . (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, U P .
Arthur Jenkins. MX).

O. R Hand. MJ>.
• In U. 8  Armed Forces
c u f f o i u ) K. h u r t . 8 * t

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, U P . '
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattlmore, M D.
O 8. Smith, M. D. •

J. D. Donaldson. M. D. • 
X-R AY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser. If. IL  •

J. H. FELTON,

C O M F A N Y /1

/  , i
•PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X -R A Y  and RADIUM 
* • 1  e# Nantng MBy Reeegalaed far jsre(M hy UnlvetHly e f  To m

1

' I i
I I ,  s - a s  
ereeedM kf

— Every Friday &, Saturdays 
8 Mill 12 

Music by W A Y N E  SMITH \ 
RAMBLIN' GOWBOy 

— Skating Wednesday
PRIBOTH ROLLER 1

tion Iwo, you thil^ Ve: 
thing* you have InTjurar:^stributi°  
say Guadalcanal, Ltr^edt>ictS ls n 

’ !
For three days gr< 

ibachi, trying to seeii
rines’ advance uj 
Then suddenly <
-  It was a beautif" a8 , 
it was. On the higj 
mountain, there w(l000 , 

h i . *  viguess I ’ve seen theLst y , 
hundreds of times  ̂
home, but I don’t 
looked as good as

One of our shipmates was right top of Mt Suri, 
hen he said, “The Navy always t e x a S h

the Navy, and gettl

lands far away from home like 
Tarawa, what would they do to de
fend this two by four fortress is
land literally on their front door 
step? It’s a rough and rugged is
land, mostly volcanic rock, with 

-uaondo o f oeevieos and cliffs, 
which made it ideal to defend but 
wicked to invade. Remember this
island has been part of their em - ljyam rmauam*,; 
pire, for a long time, and they pound is famous to? 
really had a chance to get "holed

Actualy I think they must have when due to functlo 
all lived in caves, because from the 2£tan
ship we couldn’t see anyone mov- tress* pinkham'Vcoinr 

the island. turel Follow label dire!

(Alio FineSf.m
Lydia E. Pinkham’s

days before the Marines landed, 
and then on D day when they 
came plowing in with their land
ing boats, the ships stood o ff th ’  
beach, bow of one ship close to the 
stern of the one ahead, and pour- j 
ed tons of explosive steel into that 
island. We wanted to soften it up 
as much as possible and to do all - 
we could for those Marines have 
what it takes, and they take what I 
they land on, no matter what. j 

By the fight they have put on 
out here they have seen to it that j 
Iwo is no longer just a name of 
an island In the Pacific. It’s a lot j

‘ CROSS THE ISTRI, 
OI COURT in

ALL KINDS OF P 
SUPPLIES

Lambert Plw  
Shop

PHONE 96

Muleshoe, Texas)S
more than that. When you men-

BERRY ELECTRIC CO.
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

in

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOVR SALE

FARM  SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME BAIR IS BOOKED

UNTIL IT IS SOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe, Texas %

6RAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your But less

S. E. Cone Gr&in & reed
\

X \

4  *  *

:  \ -tW
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A P  P  I r  I r  T \  F O R  SALE— Simmons Innerspring 
A o O l r l L U  Mattress. Call 500. 1-21* .

WE HAVE all sizes of true* and 
passenger car tubes. Muleshoe Im 
plement 6t Supply Co. 12-lcRANCHES, nrrlgated farms, dry 

farm, town property. O ffice across 
street from C. A  T. Oarage. On 
taighway as you go into Fortales. 
—NEW M EXICO LAND CO. — 
O . W. Redwlne and H. O. Butler. 
B ox 28, Portales, N. M. 12-8p.

G OO D 160 Acres, 3 room house, 
39 model F-20 tractor with 4 row 
equipment complete. $2000 gives 
man place and what’s been done. 
See R. L. Brown. 12-2tc.

WE HAVE 26-inch bicycle tubes. 
M uleshoe Implement & Supply 
Co. 12-lo

FOR SALE—New and used Hog 
wire and used barbed wire. Cecil 
Harvey. 2 doors north o f grade 
school. 12- lp.

PIG S FOR SALE, weaned. See 
J. M. Holland, 4 miles northwest 
of Muleshoe. 12-lp.

FOR SALE—2 Butane Bottles and 
regulator. J. A. WImberley. 12-2p.

NEW SHIPMENT of Shaggle rugs 
25x33, and 24x42. $2.79 to $4.79. 
At the Firestone Store. 11-lc.

Jennings Food Store
WE DELIVER

Sugar 10 lb------- - - - - - - - - - - - - 60c
TEA Liptons 1-2 l b . ---------- 51c
Raisins 4 lb, p ackage- - - - - 53c
Fruit Cocktail No. 21 -2 . . . .  — 35c
Crackers 2 lb. Brimfull- - - - - - - 25c
Preserves Peach, Piaple 2 lb. .47c
Rice 3 lb. p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Cabbage lb. —  —  —  - —4c
Kraft Dinner _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  9c
Coffee Maxwell House lb...35c  
Cranberry Sauce 1 lb. can —  23c
Grape Fruit pink l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Syrup Pure Rib’n Cane gal. .$1.19
Coconut 1-2 lb____ ____  39c
Tomatoes fresh lb....... ..  15c
Almonds Soft Shell \b.. v___ 47c
Mince Meat 15 oz. ja r ___ . .  .25c
Sausage Pure Pork lb... . . . ..  35c
Pork Roast Shoulder lb . . 30c
WEINERS LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * ?5c
OLEO NUCO LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
, -Bring US Your Eggs-

T 0 I L E T R I E S
CHEN YU  
TANGEE 
Helen Curtis

SUN GLASSES 
Ultra Violite 
Willsonite

LIP STICK - HAND CREAM 

NAIL POLIISH - HAND LOTION 

ROUGE AND LIP STUCK 

NATURAL - THEATRICAL - RED HEAD 

MILKY SHAMPOO 

SUAVE FOR THE HAIR

ELIMINATES 96% 

VIOLET AND RED RAYS 

COOL GREEN LENS 

$1-59 . $1.95 $2.25

MEETS SPECIFICATIONS OF BUREAU * 1 A  r a  
OF STANDARDS, WASHINGTON, D. C. f  1 l > 3 U

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately filled with Drugs manu
factured by Leading Manufacturers.

W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

FOR BALE—Grocery A  Market, 
located at Enochs, Texas. Inquire 
at Post Office. 11-3p.

AMERICAN NATIONAL Ins. Co. 
representative In Muleshoe every 
4 weeks, Thursday and Friday. 
See me for Family Protection. — 
C. V. Ray, Agent. 9-4p.

REGULAR FARM ALL for sa le -  
power lift, lister cultivator, plant- 

good shape. 1 mile north of 
Needmore and 1-2 east. E. H. 
Hall.' 9-4p.

FOR SALE—25 H. P. Fairbanks- 
Morse late model engine, new 
bearings .several extra parts. J. J. 
Redwlne on Jess Mitchell farm. . .  

.  l-3tc.

j .  e . M cW h o r t e r  
PAPERING AND PAINTING

GALVANISM—the M odem  treat
ment for chronic female disorders. 

E. Goucher, Chiropractor. 8tfc.

HOUSE WANTED—Need house at 
once and will rent or buy suitable 
living place. Family of four. See 
Hoyt Morgan at Cobb’s. 11-lc.

JOHN DEERE tractor for sale. ‘39 
Model C, two row tool bar, 3 row 
lister, 2 row planter and cultiva
tor. All in good shape. C. M. Black, 
2 ml. North YL schoolhouse. ll-3p.

FOR SALE—General line of house
hold goods. See Mrs. Alex Card- 
well, at Hertha Walker’s house..

l l - 2tp.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLII
Box 525 Phone 70

Muleshoe, Texas

W E NOW  H AVE IN STOCK:

— Truck Flares.
— Truck Clusters and Individual 

Clearance Lights.
— Reliners - 600-16 - 750-16 - 
— Boots - Shalers and Cold Patch. 
— Casite - gal.; quart or pint.
— Radiator Cleaner and Sealer - W i  
shield Wiper blades & motors.
— Spark Plugs & wires in sets.
— Mufflers and Tail Pipes.
— Alemite Grease Cuns.

TJ

Come In And Let Us Help You

MY PLACE For Sale. 3 1 
I room house. See at Edna 
ty Shop.

GIVE the children a White Rab- 
‘ it for  Easter. For Sale by Mrs. C. 
R. Farrell. 12-2p.

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

THE SHOP of friendly and 

expert Service

Lucille Cherry
Operator

WANTED 
To Buy

ELECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

NICE Assortment of Dishr:,,' $1.61 
to $22.95. At the Fir"*,tone Store.

W ANT TO BU Y—Business build
ing on main business street or lot 

main b ign ess  section or suit- 
e [y located on highway. Write 
\ at £fil  have to J. M. Speer, 

Co., Belton, Tex. 7-2p.

BERRY ELECTRICIAN 
’uocated at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of Johnson Grass. Germination 
94 per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German Millet seed. 1 1-2 
miles East o f  Needmore,, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

Address HOUSEHOLDER, 

509 Oakland St. 

Plainview, Texas

IF YOU have "anything” y o i  
want to sell, See Mrs. Melendy— 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfe

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, theft are deceiving. C om j 
to our yard ill Clovis where ^  
can see w hat\ou '*fe " getting, 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO.,
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

s i g n s  — j .  e . McWh o r t e r  4tfc

— FOR SALE AND RENT —

—Buy A WAR BOND TODAY!

5 Reasons Why
You Had Better SAVE This Dollar
This is a wartime dollar. It look* just the same as it did before 
the war. But it is not the same, f  
Here are 5 things it can not do: *

1. It can’t help you buy a new car now,
2. It can’t help you buy a new radio now.
3. It can’t help you build a new home now.
4. It can’t buy the quantity it could before.
5. It can’t buy the quality it will later.

But you can make this wartime dollar do these things later just 
by saving it. Plan your spending, plan yout saving. Work it out 
in black and white, to assure better spending control, greater sav
ing. Saving means helping to keep the dollar sound, to maintain 
its buying power. And saving means buying War Bonds regu
larly and putting money in the bank for emergencies.

Help the nation’* efforts to keep your living costs 
DOWN, ths buying power of your doHar UP.

BONDS AND STAMPS MAY BE 
BOUGHT AT THIS BANK OR THE 
POST OFFICE.

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation 9

\ i  >  /

Baylor University, Waco, observ
ed its 100th birthday Feb. 2„ 1945.

The 1945 goal in milk produc
tion for Texas is nearly four and 
one half billion pounds of milk.

Texas place in the national pic
ture of milk production changed 
little In the last five years.

A young lady walked Into a gro
cery and dropped her bag on the 
counter. .‘Gimme a chicken,”  she 
said.

Grocer—“ Do you wanna pul- 
le i? ”

Young Lady—"No, I wanna car
ry it.”

A person who lacks «. sense of 
smell is an pnosnlc.

— BUY MORE WAR BONDS —

1—F-20 4-row tractor, 2-row cul
tivator.
1—AC Combine. 1 feed grinder. 
1—4-row knife sled and a cotton 
sled machine. All in good shape. 
—152 Acres of good red land, cash 
rent, 7 miles northeast o f Morton, 
Texas: 4 room house, garage and 
3 large chicken hbuses.

IF you are interested in a deal 
like this, see—

EDWIN A. NEUTZLER
6 miles west o f Enochs at once, 

Immediate possession. 10- 3p.

Stork of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS A TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

Complete Service Department 
Plainview — Texi

NEW LIFE
FOR OLD ENGINES

THAT’S W H AT A 
MOTOR T VP  
MEANS TO YOUR 
CAR OR TRUCK

TUNE UP
• F O R

N O W . . .  
R E G U L A R L Y . .  .
—FUEL ECONOMY 
—LONGER ENGINE LIFE 
—BETTER PERFORMANCE 
—M AXIMUM POWER

C. &  H. C h e v ro le t
Muleshoe, Texas Phone 12

I

FOR SALE—C. C. Case Tractor, 2 
row equipment, motor good condi
tion, good rubber. Jim Canon, at 
Doss Food Store, Morton. ll-3 p .

SYNTHETIC Rubber Hose. 25 ft. 
anl 50 ft., $2.95 and $5.95, with me
tal connections. At the Firestone 
Store. 11-lc.

THROW RUGS — $4.98, 2 1-2 by 
7 ft. At the FFirestone Store. 11-lc.

THE FIRESTONE Store has plen
ty of Fire K ing Oven Were. 11-lc.

FOR SALE—G ood young saddle 
horse. C. H. Millsap. 11-tfc.

FOR SAI^E—Registe re 1 Hereford | 
Bull yearlings. G. W. Springer, Su
dan, Texas. ll-3 p . j

FOR RENT: Half section farm 
and grass land. Cash lease. Also 

acres well improved land for 
sale. WANTED: middle - aged 
man to help with chores . J. J- 
Haun, 16 miles straight north on 
Friona highway. ll-2 tp '

FARM FOR RENT—80 acres all j 
in cultivation, no house. 9 m iles1 
northeast Muleshoe. Write Joe 
Trammell, Box 389, Dumas, Texas.

11-3

ESTRAY NOTIICE 
SORRELL PONY mare branded L 
on left hip. Owner may get same 
by paying for this ad and feed. 
F. B. Stovall, 1 mile east o f Prog- I 
ress. l l -4 p .!

flics
p s ?

Take No Chances On Your

Prescriptions
Two Registered Druggists 

In Charge.

WANTED TO  BUY—Oil Royalties. 
See S. E. GOUCHER.^ f f L l -t f c .

Guthrie Allen, Register No. 9937 

loe S. Damron, Register No. 9576

Damron Drug Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

£
CCTYo n  SEED—1(50 Bu. Lock
ett’s Cluster, First Year Seed, at 
$1.75 bu. Finis Kimbrough. ll-2p.

GET YOUR Silverware at 1716 
Firestone Stor.e. $12.95. 11-lc. i

AGENCY 
Office in Court House 

Pat R. Bobo, Owner 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Phone 97

Muleshi 
I00F  No. h\

Fri. N ig h t  8:30 C i t j L .

House Movin
— Winch Work—

E. K. Angeley
10 miles east on Plainview high 
way and 3 miles north.

S. E. GOUCHI
Chiropractic Graduate ’ 
ver College. Post Grad 
the Southern C a li fo r n ia ^  a  
of Chiropractic. ^  I  

Equipped and ti 
Chronic Diseases.

Hours 2 to 6 p. 
the rear o f Western D

t L t L fR lU
Dave Coult

TO THE PUBLIC:
I shall continue the operation of the Guaranty Abstract and 

Title Company in Farwell, Texas, operated by my late husband, 
J. D. Thomas.

Through the years, we have built up one of the most com 

plete indexes of all lands in Parmer County. I have been assured 
the services of many o f our lawyer friends, should their opinions 
be necessary in the preparation o f any abstract, and it is my in
tention to carry on the abstract business in the future as it has 
been In the past.

I take this.opportunity to thank all o f o 
for past and future patronge.

r clients and friends

MRS. J. D. THOMAS 

Farwell, Texas

— Inner Spring Mattress.
— Several Living Room Suits.
— New Bedroom Suits, all styles. 
— Solid Oak Dinette Suits.

— Better Buy ICE BOXES —  
While we still have a few on hand

Bring your living room suits in and 
let us upholster them.

All Kinds of

new  Furniture used  

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

SPENCE S i  
RADIO SHt

a l l  m a k e s  o  
r a d i o s  SERVTC1 

Muleshoe

Watch

Nice line of

GIFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler
A* Robinson’s Shoe Shop

Dr. G. A. 
PITTM AN  

Chiropractor
Office Locate. p ,ret D w  

North of New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy — Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

GREEN
Hospital &  

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu Gorrell, R. N. 

(Office at Hospital)

U  J i V



Personal n iMi^a yetW e Sell’&nty
;n uto.tv.tiIH- -SufAf f i f t i  r  — v T T

Certified Seed
;45 MiflURriSl&b v  r m o it .

-sD avej AyleswQs^h #v\  Waited 
! A ltroggf mkdej a jDusiiiess trip tol 
' G jeenvJle jlrstt^of the| week.

I Mrs. B. W. Carles has returned 
j'frome after a ’ sfe’ y 4 1 ‘tljre*. hionth;/ 

\»w\V}.v* daughter. Mrs.—l f . .o .  Mc-J 
! Dorman and her family, at Sari 

• toa n d ro . C a l t f , . - , -  ^  ^ m  J

|i''<lebrg« C a f^ W et of '‘Earth, Mrj 
and Mrs. Andy parpen ter of, Flagg 

| and J .^ -C aopen ter^ fc^ jK  (BquarJ. 
| were ^«daf*fm itorti*M  *tMe- horn*, 
jot Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clyde Bray.1

j a iu it v a i  ifAOiam .1
JW A tyX fttTO  CAP YOUR F;IR$$

W V e Have W'rfetv Papp^ —  Caps All 
f*aqsmger Car Tire$ , , v f

* — — No heating of side wall. No air Bags. Electrically Heated. 

WE VULCANIZE ALL SIZES OF TIRES 'Tl* F feoj^  'ttiACTOR

hum TOYFftt w w is* a w  ••— 

Save YoUr-Tires B^Recappinfi*—
L  . ‘rh**) Wear I ^ T h b i :  **HW lthw» m i  i » —

IfSJUllO.

ZBKW lM  - Certified Seeds. V
By far the CHE A PJ£$T‘dftd .'S^F^ST  
toAheJpnfartyi, * 1 ~u,™‘ * <'*

OJAM ff.V iL ^ m ;X If

H. D. King Grain & Seed Co.
.jnign 1300c 
3 jic  am . m s  

.im a Iisr.jftf. eei 3IT9jR,1{ *• "T®M Muleshoe* Texas
' '■'■I . .. ,f.r<e.; ■ .•;.-,-iIll

b v a :  a :u  <til r:_u»it |

Just Installed *i

;>«r aanrAwmu.i:

JL  S. Alexander o f Lorenzo spent 
ie weekend here In the home ofowrrtJ

.wu tv n ow
well atnavt' to
.SOtarBpnbC' /wrtowoi

r/A.UUIf-
ihvw aaira

Mrs. C. A. Stone and 1£a&y"aoh 
came home Saturday from  Clovis 
h o s p ita l r  . . - m 2  !_

l  .s i h v , tv . w m  &  H V t u 'c  v t n u V —

lyCarpeytzrc ^
\ ~  ■•o c a t e i1.w ? 1jdA N # u ^ w ^  m „ ,

.s’ddot tO U ffA N Y id as her gut 
“ W n  
‘ i v . h r '

si* to! JOlMl 3H3XC WHO; 
t*. tOO WO W  ,t iSfcOb!

Muleshoe *o .v*n
it f. .: viAd boo;- n 1L ~0 ‘

v i t r o t t  . .  \\\

- . n v u i i i s -  'T .exO s
ry Washington and Martha Wasli- 
Ingtoiyiis the *wovbes't Pieties, is  
both are resistant to asparagus j 
rust. Large, one year, cjowns th^t' 
have well developed root systemjs 
ah # ‘large well distributed buds a re1 
best for planting.. Crowns more

A series of
K ^ f c U D f i t  d .  '■ 8 1

GOSPEL MEETINGS
sition ac

TRACTOR and 
RADIATOR Repair

wartime
aviation 
hint o f  n
Phillips I
for post ' 

Phil],' 
o f  but*  .

The crowns should be placed iri 
1 the prepared trench 18 to 24 'in .! 
i apart in order to give the roots as i 

nearl.y natural spred s posesible. | 
Miss Ptterson advises care in sep- I 

|arating crowns so as to disturb; 
ithe roots

Will Be Conducted by the

Church of Christ, Bula, TexasComplete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS  
—  J. I .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
------------ little as possible. The

i Depth of planting varies froih six 
to 12 inches, but plants in light 
soils should be, set deeper than in 
heavy earth. When first planted 
crowns should be ^covered only | 
about 2 ‘fridhesV bul dA the speaijs 

I grow ,uij)j^rd the ;s<$L ,Ahould be 
pulled around them.'

General Blacksmithing MARCH 30 - APRIL 8 
ALVIS GRYAN  will be the Speaker 

Services Each Evening 8:45 
ALL 'ARE liSVITRD TO ATTEND  

Z  i W E W  SER1

A n 4 W e l d i n r ~ /
ML’LESHOE

w w w w v v w w w w v  ■■The powerful 37-ft - -4-tori' P-51 
Mustang fighter plane was dd- 

tremely acid soils. (signed and built by'N orth Xrherf-
tfe 'fW d'of stonfesjcan, Inc., Dallas, 

and su rfe r  fijfgyu^d U}e, soil shojid  — s t U ' . u ,  , .
be prepared with the utmost ca re ! The motto of the State, of Texas 
before -alertting* »*h8UM crowns. UTlU •'Friendsh*pL,b W  
available, heavy (applications oH  ---------
barnvarri nr »rMn mnn ...a W i l l - *  <Thw m nsliiw  lii».l m >!« ..

\Aspavayus Good 
JCrop To Grow In 
Bailey County
• Asparagus,, which Is adapted' to 

Baileyecounty. may be iplanted un-. 
til the' end cfi March, says Grace 
L. Patterson, county :homa demon
stration agent.

Ĵt will grow.th, any type pf poll 
which' Is slighffy, ajkiline, brie pte- 
•A  deep, loose,

oam high In organic u w w  sandy

1-2 Block East of Locker

Muleshoe, Texas zer should be broadcast and mixed 
fhto thSef sefil weH* In’ advance 
plfiflWnfe. I f ' 'bantyand fertiliser /  
not scarce,’ heavy applications^^" 
bedtly into the rows mav Riy the

‘ '6 ve?n'd- . im -u. 
gendered., ftt. .a^IV  
battle.of the C t™  
bear Brownsville. 
1866« * « t !< M f^ fs ih n 5 b b k s ~ a t  

ilvercity of Texas Is one of 
lest In the world.

! crowns are to be set 
,'aned 10 to 13 inch' '

— A U C T IO N E E R !
FARM — 2 Pet —  LIVEST^c k

H AN E Y V. TATE
Experienced and Dependable 

CUovfa, N. M., R t 2. -  Pho. 013F21

bitsA *M?de. y rv jvm i^ .n d s Ma-

SECRETS KEEP BETTER IN SUMiEP,
Th* Mo*t Dramatic HEALTH NEWS 

'  sine* Louis Pattaur discovered germs.

W «  are proud to be first in announcing 
the new wonder drug Penicillin is now a1 
able in our 1$ Department for civilian 
on Doctor's Prescriptions and the pric 
unbelievably low.

\ t r u c k i n g
—Commercial Hauling—

| m u l e s h o e  ic e  a  p r o d u c e

Walter H. Altrogge, Mgr. I 
Phone 50 Muleshoe

d r . a . e . l e w i s
D E N T I S T DAMRON DRUG

<({ vyrf i,

ssndftiK Twq Regixii>r_e(LPharmacists\ I -W-’S M MSTs.li/kl
f  ' > 5jP 111

t • *.

iy f  U p Twhere the heat doesn’t 
raves^ say -pol a t expjotfsrs, y o a . s;,  
l for a mile! W ell, just let cli- 
iit not on your car. W inter oil 
3dky is a  threat. Y o u  must 
ind you can have all the wear- 
plating in your engine by  
> N (/» motor oil. . ,

This patented oil’s added ingredient— a great ■ ■ 
research achievement— fastens protective 011,- 
p l a t in g  to  your engine’s fine imiei* finish, b y  
magnet-like action. A nd there’s high-strength 
liquid film besides! T h at’s how  Gonoco N '*  oil 
multiplies resistance Jo wear . . . conserves your 
engine— and power! . . .  holds'down casbon gum, 
and sludge . . . helps to  make oil and gasoline 
last vou!

ruserium2sm*£
MAKS OFyOVRCOOMG!W atch  what

Steed Mqrtuary

Clovis 14 r  yeS,SIR«» *-3 
R.EISCHMANN S IS THE 

ONLY yCAST FOR BAKING
THAT HAS ADDED AMOUN' 
OF BOTH VITAMINS A M  

> 0  AS WELL AS THE 
(  VITAMIN B COMPLEX.

SV T rT p R Y

5 U Y

N I T E D
T A T E S

VAR
ONDS
AND

I'M T O / SCMOJOR ME
-LATC5T REVIS& EDITION 
O f^ lS C H M A m s  FAMOUS.

> 40-PA6C RECIPe flOOK, < 
' THE BREAD BASKET '  4

OVER 70 WONDERFUL IDEAS
> FOR NEW BREADS, ROUS, j

smmyoutoNowi J

C O N O C O


